A word from the President

On behalf of the Arkansas State Board of Chiropractic Examiners (A.S.B.C.E.), I would like to thank you for visiting our newsletter and website. Next year will mark the 100th year anniversary of the Arkansas State Board of Chiropractic Examiners. The A.S.B.C.E. was established with act of 126 in 1915 and was the second state in the union to establish a licensing board for the profession of chiropractic. Although Arkansas was the second state to have an established chiropractic licensing board there is still some debate as to which state issued the first license to practice chiropractic in the United States, and it appears that it may have actually been issued in Arkansas. The first chiropractic license issued in Arkansas, number one, was issued on June 12, 1915 to Dr. Roy Eugene Mathis Sr. with the second chiropractic license also being issued on June 12, 1915 to Laura Martin Lyman.

The A.S.B.C.E. is a state regulatory agency whose purpose is to:
A. Provide for the licensing and examination of doctors of chiropractic.
B. Ensure that any person practicing or offering to practice chiropractic in the state is qualified and licensed.
C. Safeguard the public health and welfare of the citizens of the state of Arkansas.

The last several years have been busy and exciting for the state board as we have seen a large number of enthusiastic and exciting new doctors enter our state. With initiation of Act 516 we have also seen a dramatic increase in complaints for noncompliance of practitioners and their procurers.

I would like to thank the Arkansas State House of Representatives for all of the help with the passing of Act 516 as well as their help and guidance with the implementation of the rules and regulations. Act 516 is a much-needed piece of legislation that will provide the A.S.B.C.E. with expanded authority to regulate the use of procurers for patient solicitation.

I would also like to take this opportunity to introduce the newest member of our board family, our new administrative analyst Mrs. Laurie Mayhan. Laurie is a graduate of Mid-south Community College in West Memphis Arkansas. Laurie and her husband live in Benton Arkansas where he is employed by the United States Postal Service. Laurie is a longtime chiropractic patient and advocate for the profession and has already proven to be a much-needed addition to the A.S.B.C.E. Between our Executive Director Ms. Rebecca Wright and our new administrative analyst Mrs. Mayhan the office is operating more efficiently than it has in several years.

Thank you, Rebecca and Laurie, for all your hard work and dedication.

Some of the upcoming goals that we have for the state board include:
A. The implementation of rules and regulations for act 516
B. The updating of our current rules and regulations.
C. Expanding our online communication and technology for license renewal.

Happy 100th Birthday! Also, thank you for being a chiropractor in the state of Arkansas.

Yours in health,

Terry L. Barnett, D. C.
President, A.S.B.C.E.
**Board Appointments**

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 17-81-201, board members are appointed by the Governor for five year terms. Governor Mike Beebe appointed the following to serve until June of 2018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr. Weldon Roberts</th>
<th>Thomas D. Taylor, D.C., FICA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer and Public Member</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term Expires: 6/2018</td>
<td>Term Expires: 6/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our deepest sympathies to the families of those who departed this life in 2013.

- **James I. Quinn, D.C.**  
  4/30/1953 - 4/16/2013

- **Milton T. Morter, Jr., D.C.**  

We would like to thank Mr. Weldon Roberts for attending the FCLB conference in September. As a public member he has been a wonderful asset with his involvement on our Board.

Several items that were discussed:

- Specialty Practice
- Clashes between Med and DC
- Limit on CE online
- Record Retention Law
- Emergency room passing out list of DCs
- Indirect Supervision
- DOT Certification
- Raise License fees
- Acupuncture by Med or DC
- Sexual misconduct
- Travel to treat
- How many clinics can a DC supervise
- Disciplinary action (Private)
- Volunteer license without a hearing (Alford case)
- Ethics and Boundaries Testing
- ACA

**ACT 513 - Registration of Procurers**

Act 513 is an act to create the offenses of insurance fraud by use of a procurer and prohibited activity by a procurer; to require a chiropractic physician who uses a procurer to abide by certain regulations; to empower the Arkansas State Board of Chiropractic Examiners to prosecute violations; and for other purposes. Each procurer who works for chiropractors must be registered with the Board by each chiropractor. A registration form is available on the Board’s website.

Language for Act 513, including a preface, was adopted into the Chiropractic Rules, Regulations, and Statutes on an emergency basis on February 7, 2014. A public hearing will be held on April 17, 2014, at 1:00 pm, in the Board offices.

**WHAT TO DO IF A COMPLAINT IS FILED AGAINST YOU!**

Any person or legal entity may file a complaint to the ASBCE. Upon receiving a complaint the Chiropractic Board is empowered by law to enact, interpret, and apply rules and regulations governing the conduct of individuals licensed under the State of Arkansas Chiropractic Practice Act. A copy of the complaint is forwarded to the Board Investigation Committee. The doctor will then be notified in writing that a complaint has been filed against them and a copy of the complaint will be provided. The doctor is given 10 business days to respond. Upon receiving a letter of response from the chiropractic physician, the Investigation Committee determines whether further investigation is warranted or whether an informal disposition may be attempted by settlement, consent, agreement, or for lack of sufficient probable cause. Upon completion of an investigation, the Investigation Committee determines whether a disciplinary hearing should be scheduled to resolve the issue. Or if no violation is found, the Investigation Committee will recommend to the Board that the case be closed. All recommendations are voted on by the Board in a public meeting.
2010–2013 New Licensees

January 2010
Jason Blackketter, #15700
Michael Clark, #15701
Denise Hoffecker, #15702
Ryan Johnston, #15703
Rebecca Meintsma, #15704
Floyd Powell, #15705
James Sanford, Jr., #15706
Jason Sherrod, #15710
John Shipp, #15711
Matthew Torres, #15712
Nathan Wagner, #15713
Jennifer Beeson, #15714
Sarah Rowden, #15715

July 2010
Charles Raley, #15706
Donald Roe, #15707
William McCauley, #15716
Burton Berger, #15717
Charlotte Fleming, #15718
Harvey Roeder, #15720
Joshua Bowden, #15721
David Morse, #15723
Joseph Morrison, #15724
Ty Russell, #15726

January 2011
Kevin Schultz, #15722
Kelly Goldberg, #15727

July 2011
Jonathan Jameson, #15751
Jamee Garner, #15736
Seth Wilson, #15921
Julia Langston, #15925
William Austin, #15926
Benjamin Ormand, #15927
William Arndt, #15928
Gholamreza Hatami, #15930
Meghan Sherman, #15931
Gavin Olds, #15932
Milton Morter, IV, #15933
Mary Meeker-Pregon, #15935
Kathrina Morter, #15936
Jessica Bziurkowski, #15937

January 2012
Justin Pomeroy #15939
Heath Lenox #15940
Matthew Bauer #15942
Charles Cunico #15949
Derek Smith #15952
Jordan Gliedt #15955
Orie Quinn #15960
Ashley Rhoades #15963
Alicia Rankins #15964
Evan Rowe #15965

July 2012
Ronald Wilson #1447
Russel Merrell #1709
Kendra Pomeroy #15966
Kaitlin Parker #15969
John Hutchinson #15985
Kevin Smith #15986
Devin Moore #15987
Joshua Witter #15988
Charles Bennett #15990
Tracy Romick #15994
George Nolan #15995
Garrett Stie #15996
Daniel Morris #15998
Russell Morter #16002
Erik Teee #16003
Kelly Jennings #16006
Lauren Newton #16008

August 2012
Deborah England #16009

September 2012
Tyler Kight #15999

January 2013
Joshua Seubold #15709
Mary Branch #15938
Jeremy Ungerak #16005
Caroline Carpenter #16007
Ivy Shenley #16011
Elizabeth Kelly #16012
John Armitage #16013
Courtney Larson #16014
Eric Phipps #16017
Morgan Sensabaugh #16020
Miranda Oliver #16021

May 2013
Andrew Dunlap #16016

July 2013
James Sprague #16001
Justin Eubanks #16010
Patrick Barry #16015
Jodi Inman #16019
Lisa Bradley #16025
Jason Stanion #16026
Chadwick Taylor #16030
Caleb Foreman #16031
Tray Fowler #16033
Megan Chanhkvong #16034
Justin Beagley #16037
Eric Bickerson #16039

January 2014 Licensees

Leslie Ethridge, #16022
Justin Thompson, #16023
Brian Beard, #16035
Julian McMurray, #16036
Melanie Gartside, #16040
Kody Adams, #16042
Amy Logan, #16044

Jesse Wood, #16046
Faron LeGarde, #16047
Kim Hodge, #16050
Emily Hollingsworth, #16051
Taylor Wallace, #16058
Jeffrey Becker, #16062

AVAILABLE ONLINE
www.Arkansas.gov/ASBCE

- List of Approved CE Courses (updated weekly)
- CE and Renewal requirements
- Applications for Licensure and Temporary License
- Copy of the ASBCE Rules, Regulation, and Statutes
- Contact information for Board Members and office staff
- ASBCE calendar of upcoming meeting and hearing dates
- Arkansas licensed chiropractors and acupunture list
### ASBCE - Calendar - FCLB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 17, 2014 | 9:00 a.m. Hearing - Mark Varley, D.C.  
               | 1:00 p.m. Public Hearing of Rules, Regulations and Statutes         |
|            | **Board Meeting Immediately After**                                   |
| May 26, 2014 | Office Closed-Memorial Day (Observed)                                 |
| June 19, 2014 | 10:00 a.m. Credentials Review                                         |
| July 4, 2014  | Office Closed-Independence Day                                         |
| July 24, 2014 | 10:00 a.m. Orientation                                                 |

### Statistics of ASBCE
As of March 2014
- Active: 514
- Out-of-State Active: 51
- Inactive: 30
- Retired: 7
- Lapsed: 18
- Total: 620

### Growth 2010 - 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year No.</th>
<th>Licensed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 88th Annual Congress
**Federation of Chiropractic Licensing Boards**  
**April 30 – May 4, 2014**

Myrtle Beach Marriott Resort & Spa at Grand Dunes  
South Carolina

For more information:  
www.FCLB.org

### Continuing Education Rosters
All Arkansas approved CE classes are updated weekly and are posted on the ASBCE website. Rosters are listed under the Continuing Education link on the left side of the homepage.